
FRI + SAT
9 PM - 1:30 AM

KALLIOPE (VG)*
za’atar spice blend, roasted garlic 
yogurt

FUNKY FRIES 12

HEATHEN
tōgarashi, Parmesan, scallions,
Heathen sauce

PUG BUG
BBQ jackfruit, spicy corn slaw,
Fresnos, scallions

SWEETS

CINNAMINI
CHURROS
cajeta caramel

9

MUNCHABLES

KOREAN 
CAULIFLOWER
green onion, sesame, roasted
garlic yogurt

12

CHICKEN 
TENDERS
choice of two sauces: smoked
chile ranch, BBQ, sweet
jalapeño, Buffalo, blue cheese

13

SPICY 
PICKLE FRIES
thin-cut dill pickles, lightly 
battered and fried. 
choice of blue cheese dressing 
or smoked chile ranch

12

QUESADILLA
stuffed with pepper jack & sharp 
cheddar, charred green chilies, 
scallions, cilantro
served with fire-roasted salsa roja 
& smoked chile ranch
*add grilled chicken $7

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

LOADED 
BAKED POTATO
sharp cheddar, sour cream, bacon,
green onion, choice of blue cheese
dressing or smoked chile ranch

12



one complimentary refill
make it a       Walter Pop!

HIBISCUS LEMONADE 6

COCKTAILS

PALOMA CLARO
grapefruit, Naran mezcal, lime

MILLIONS OF PEACHES
peach, vodka, Red Bull, lemon

TEPACHEMAMA
pineapple, tequila, clarified lime
+ top with mezcal $2

12

NON-ALCOHOLIC

SOFT DRINKS 3

ICED TEA 4
green or black

DE LA CALLE TEPACHE
Mango Chili or rotating flavor

5

regular & sugar free
RED BULL 5

CANNED

COFFEE & CREAM
Cream Ale
smooth & malty, with bready 
characteristics then blasted w/ fresh 
beans from Press Coffee in PHX, AZ

TURNOUT
West Coast IPA
citrus forward IPA busting
out with flavor & a crisp + bitter finish

JUST BE NICE
American Amber
a true malt-forward presence, hints 
of caramel and roasted coffee

ROTATING CANS
ask about our current offerings!

WALTER STATION 
BREWERY
7 · 16oz

BLOOD ORANGE 
WHISKEY SOUR
blood orange, bourbon, lemon

SONORAN SIPPER
prickly pear, tequila, lemon

AMETHYST
hibiscus, lemon, spirit of choice

WALTER POPS

ASK ABOUT OUR 
CURRENT FLAVORS!

BLAKE’S TRIPLE 
BERRY JAM (GF)
Fruit Cider
flavors of strawberry, blackberry
and raspberry

6

5MODELO ESPECIAL
Pilsner-Style Lager
an herbaceous hop profile with notes 
of honey, subtle malt, and maize

HOLIDAILY 
FAVORITE BLONDE (GF)
Blonde Ale
smooth malty sweetness with
a light hop finish

6

TOPO CHICO 
HARD SELTZER
Spiked Sparkling Water
rotating flavors

6

WINE
NOMADICA

8

sustainably farmed, low intervention
red, white or sparkling white (8.5oz)

6
HEINEKEN 0.0 5
non-alcoholic beer

OTHERS

DRAFT

HAZING ARIZONA
New England / Hazy IPA
brewed with select malts & hops for 
a smooth and juicy citrus experience

BAJA GIRL BLOND
American Blonde Ale
light, crisp and refreshing with slight 
bready and toasty notes -  a great 
all-around beer for any occasion

PILZNER SCHMILZNER 
Czech Style Pilsner
our take on this classic style of Pilsner
a bold malt background built on Pilsen 
malt & select German grains for a full
and bready feel

ROTATING SEASONAL
ask about our current offerings!

WALTER STATION BREWERY

6DOS XX
Mexican Lager
light, crisp and well-balanced
with a mild malt flavor

7

OTHERS


